Pet’s Name................................................................Owner’s Name...........................................
Best Email address....................................Best mobile contact number......................................
Questionnaire
This questionnaire is designed to give us as much information as possible to help diagnose
and offer you pet the best care for your pet as they get older, please answer it as accurately as
possible to help with this. We will review each one before your consultation.
Food/appetite/weight


Currently what food is your pet on?
Has your pet’s appetite changed recently?
Has your pet’s energy levels changed recently?
Is your pet on a senior diet?

.................................................
Increased/decreased/unchanged
Increased/decreased/unchanged
Yes/No

Has you pet’s drinking/thirst changed recently?

Increased/decreased/unchanged

Thirst

Dental




Do you regularly brush your pet’s teeth?
Do you give dental chews?
Does your pet suffer with bad breath?

Yes/No
Yes/No
Yes/No

Exercise levels





How much does your pet walk/exercise per day? ..............................miles/minutes
Does your pet get excessively breathless during exercise?
Yes/No
Does your pet suffer from episodes of coughing?
Yes/No
Is your pet stiff or lame after exercise or a long period of rest?
Yes/No

Toileting


Is your pet neutered?
Has your pet ever suffered from any incontinence?
Has your pet ever had regular bouts of diarrhoea/constipation?

Yes/No
Yes/No
Yes/No

Vitality/ageing


Has your pet’s behaviour or alertness changed at all recently?
Does your pet struggle with sight or hearing?
Does your pet sleep well?

Yes/No
Yes/No
Yes/No

Skin


Does your pet suffer from dry or itchy skin?
Yes/No
Is this worse at any particular time of year? ..................................................
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Lumps/growths



Have you noticed any lumps/growths at all?
Yes/No
How long have they been present?.......................................................................

Parasites/vaccines





When was your pet last vaccinated?
When was your pet last treated for fleas and worms?
Yes/No
If so what product did you use for fleas?................................................................
If so what product did you use for worms?............................................................

Travel




Have you taken your pet abroad?
Yes/No
If so where to?................................................................................................
Do you plan to take to pet abroad in the future?
Yes/No
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